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PLEASE ITOTICE.-- ( i

We will be glad to receive eoaamaicatit tl
from our friends oa any aad alOnbectffrt
general interest but : I

The name of the writertutj alwayj be fa
aished to the Editor. .

'

.
Communications mast ba written on only

one side of the&aper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially and particularly .und r

stood that the Editor does sot always endo a
the views of correspond eo tf unless so itat r fj

i i
'

i i

WILMINGTON, : N. C, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

The New Pcstal Card, j1

The portal card agent has received for
ty steel plates engraved with the design
for the proposed two cent international
card adopted by the postal union . It can
be sent to all countries represented in tie
union, including about all of Europe,
China, Japan, Brazil, etc. The design
necessarily contains more printing than

rnoon. Buaday, ex-(c- ut)

WbMoIl.hl
br

JOSH- - T. JAMES,
lDlTOB AI FKOPBIETOa.

flrB8CBIFTI0'8'F03TAGE PAJD

It $5 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Three

""loath, f 1 M ; month 50 cents.
Will be delivered by carrier!,

SofLe,i.j part of the city,. t the

lore ra. or 13 ceBtt perWek
Adrertirinif rate, low and liberal

i uHll nliLMereDort anT ana
-- SUDcrii' 'r.

to receire their papers regularly.
H failures

pjew Advertisements.

THE

BROWN & RODDICK.

45 Market St.

ARE NOW FULLY EQUIPPED IN

THE

DRY GOODS LINE.
AV1NO BEEN FOR THE LAST

H
..i. in n.o Vr hprn markets, we

Ar now fuliy prepared to show the most
eusive ass riiiienU iu each and every

'Snartnieutol our establishment. Our stock

been elected with all care so as to
Let the wants of eveiy one. Our Dry
r iods were boushtduriDg the late warm
weather wlisn Importers were auxious to

realiz on their goods and many advan.

tages were gained. We Lave many

Special Jobs
hichitwi'lbe Impossible for-u- to take

will not allow. Thenotice of as our space
following can give but a very lm.r- -l l'
of what we have on hand. A al oilc-

an cover the ground.

THE CHEAPEST LINE from Auction
we have ever shown, 51.00, 1.15, 1.25,
J.:;7, 1.&0, 1.75 and 2 00. .

Colored Silk for Trimming, 7o centr, id

ail the populai shades.
Brocaded Satins for iTrimmins, $i.,0,

the latest styles '

;

Black aUk Velvets, fur Trimming. $l.o0,
1.75 and 2.00.-Ulac-

Silk Finiih Velveteens 75 cents, a
good arlicle.

Fancy Dress G-ood-s.

The largest andm st vaiied assortmant
ir, this city, embracins ail the No eities at
prices ranging fioni 12 to 75 cents.

Colored Cashmeres from 15 to 75 cents.

OtR

Mourning Department
Is now replete, having added 'ho new fab-

rics of the season.

BLACK CASHMERES WE MKE A

SPECIALTY.

BLANKETS from $1.50 a pair up.
COMFORTABLES, a full assortment,

all made from pare clear Batting.

Flannels.
A very large stock, too numerous for de

tails. Bottom prices guaranteed.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's, Under-ear- ,

Hosiery and Gloves.

E7" Just give us au opportunity of showi-
ng what we have got and we do not fear

Cassimeres
For Men and Boys wear, all prices.

Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings.

Bleached Shirtings and Homespun?.

No space to quote price?, but y ou can
rely they are as' low as any thing in the
miTKet.

LITEST NOVELTIES

'la. Ladies' Ties and
Wear.

0

BALMORAL AND FELT SKIRTS,
from 50 cents to $2.50.

Calicoes from 4 1- -2 Up !

Lacs of space prevents us from adding
niOre Or GUntJncr It m o nTT nr-l- f Q w llp- -
ire. We have a great many SPECIAL
"auaia wnich we aie otlerirgaway
Mow market ralnA

Just give us a call;' it is much the safestrj 01 securing any of them.

BROWN & EODDICK,
5 Market Street

oct 27

Somethinxy Maw !

vol. iy.

LOCAL I NEWS.
New Adyerusenients.

P. Bsihsbbrgkr 'An Invitation.
Mcsion Fxtra- - Fint3.
H. C. Brock, Cbief i f Police Cattle Or

dinance. j

Robert Hesnivg Cotton Tie1!.

Geo. F. Tillet Mountain Beef
J. R. Melton Grand Opening.

,A. A I. Shbikr Utsnrpagsed.

No City Court to day.

Wirdow Glass--ali- i sizes at J taller &

Price's. t
To morrow, the Ildt November, is; All

Saints Day.

There are five jUturi y- -. an
4 uve. r--.

min- -

days in November

Save your money ty buying oir liuild-i- n

SupJiQs from Altaflnr & Price. t

The steamship llenefactor t Jones,
hence, arrived at NewlYork on the 28tb
insf.

Strangers iu the city should not fail to
visit the S sh (Factory, foot of Walnut
street. t

Colo's circus is billed for Atlanta for
T i su Novembe: A h. We be ieve th-- y

are heading this way.

The schooner Clara h. Davidsoi,
Ireland, cleared at Philadelphia on the
29rb inst , for this port'.

The next theatrical performance in this
a

city- - will be the rendition of Mighty
Dollar" by Mr. and Mrs. Florence.

Some our merchants are beginning
to get their places ofjbusinsa in readiness
for their Cbrisfmas stock.

Steamboatmenj report the river rs fall-io- g,

and that there is barely waiter enough
on the shoals for boats to rass,

Th.; British schjoor.er Elizaht h, loaded

with fruit, from Xavsau, N. P., for this
port, and which arrived I to day, ex
perienced a galej of wind on the passage
which carried away her mainmast just
above the decks and started a leak which,

however, was not serious.

Those of our ci.iz(jns wfclo have cloth-

ing, etc. that they do not "want could-no-

dispose of Ihetn better than b turning
them over to the President 'of tie Ladies'
Benevolent Society for distribution among
the destitute poor of this city.

Do not allow the Baby to languish and
suffer, but use Dr. Bull's i Baby Syrup
and check its suffering. For sale by all
Druggists. Price 25 cents.!

Church Services. ,
j

"Worship in the various churches of the
city to-morr- o"v a follows : '

rt. joiln's church. j

corner of Third and Red Cross streets. Rev.
George Patterson, 1). D., Rector.1 Nov.
1st. All Saints'-Day- . Morning Prayer
and Celebration of the Holy E.uchariit at
11 o'clock. L -

'

The Old Harlequin Actor.
If the party of the , second part ia an

agreement which yra.h entered into the
other day, and w hereof ye local was a
witness, carries out the spirit of a contract
made betweenj the party of the first and
the party of the second part, before men-

tioned, there will be a hanging in Wil-mingt- on

shortly. For the j reason, that
Stephen .White, the decrepit old English-
man, who was five land twenty years an
actor and ten vearjla har'equin, who will
be 75 yea'rs old nest Febiuary, and who
speaks nothing but poetry, is still injthe
city and has faiieii to carry out his part of

the tfonstractlby which he was released fron
custody by the Mayor, which, as va:
stated at the time, was upon the condi-

tion that he put this city behind Ihim le-for- e

12 o'clock hi the day upqa which
he was discharged frorb arrest, or failing
to do that he would be imprisoned for

thirty days, whereupon th defendant at
the time, the aforesaid Stephen White,
told the mayor that ce might hang him if
he remained in the city for a longer peri-o- J

than the time above mentioned. And
singular as it may appear the twice before
mentioned Stephen White is still in, this
city for we both saw him and heard1 him

itthis morning, entertaining a party of ex-

cursionists by striking a stage attitude.
and then quoting lines jof j Shakespeare
with much earnestness but with
small powers of elocution! for he is a
toothless old man, and as may be wll
supposed docs not articula e tbe - best io

31, 1879. NO. 228

Weakly Persons' Wine.
Old and infirm persons need some mild

tonic or gentle stimulant, especially io
warm weather. The wines made at
Speer's Mount Prospect Vineyards, in
New Jersey, called Speer's Port! Grape
Wine, is used in the Atlantic citates as
the best tonic wine known, and is regard-
ed as pure, and is very popular among
physicians. For sale by. Green & Flan-ne- r,

J C. Munds and P. L B idgers &
Co.

New Advertisements.

Mountain Beef.
jyORE Or IT W, f r Satur
day's Market at

GEO. F. TILLEI'S,
oct 31 It No. r Market House.

COTfTOW TIES.
200 BDNDLES OOTTOJT TIES,

Por Bale LOW to close.
i

ROBERT HENNINQ,

oc 3 1-- 1 1 o. 9, M irktt Street.

City of Wilmington,

Office Chief of Police.
i I:

'

j October 13, 1879.

rnflE FOLLOWING Section of an Ordi- -

nance adopted bj the Board of Aldermen at
a meeting held June 7th, 1876,wi.l be enforced

on and after TUE8DAT, November 2th.
'

Sec 2. Tht no Cow or Calf, Ox or Bull,

be permitted to run at large, within the city

limits, between the first day of November

and the flint day of May following, cf each

year. H. C. BROCK,

oct3I3tnac Chief of Police,
Star copy.

Grand Opening
QF FIRE, fat Mountain Beef, Veal,

Lamb, Pork, and Sausages to-m- oi row morn

Ing. In laying in supplies for Saturday and

Sunday don't for et that the best of every
' .1thing in tbe fresh meat line will be found at

my market. Try my homemade Smoked

Sausage and Puddings, and you will eat no

other. Call and leave your orders with me.
'

J. R. MELTON,

oct 31 It. Second Street.

NEW MILLINERY & NEW STOCK.

MRS. 8. J. BAKER has opened a
and Hair Goods Emporium on the

Southwest corner of Third and Orange st,.
where she will be pleastd to see the Ladies.'

Wigs made and repaired. Hair Flowers,
Hair Jewelry, Invisible Fronts, etc., etc.

Prices rery reasonable.
oct30-t-f I

Extra Pants
T7OR LARGE OR SMALL MEN, Fxtra

Pants for Boys, at

MUNSON'fii THE CLOTHIER

oc 20- -: AND MER. TAILOR.
,mil

Hackerel, Herrine:
and Codfish

jyjACKEREL in Bbls., Kits and portable

packages, by package or retail, new and
bright.

J-

CODFISH and Scalded Herring in quanti-
ties, or at retail .

POULTRY, Egg, Butter, Lard, Potatoes,
Onions, and a full line of Family Groceries.

All for sale at bottom prices. i

oct 30 MBWBURY & CHABTEN.

An Invitation
HEREBY EXTENDED TO ALL TOIS '

f '

call and ee the Beautiful New Cbromos, En

grariogs, and numerous other attractions at

HEIN3BERGER'3 Art and Music Gallery.

Pianos, Oigans, Guitsrs, Banjos, Violins,
Aeeordeons. Ac.

The Cheapest Piace to buy Books and Sta-
tionery ia the city.

Tbe most Complete Stock of Presentation
Goods at HEIBJdSERGER'S,

Oct 39 r Lire Book aad Music 8tore.

Steamer Passport,
niPf J' W HARPF.Ii

Will leave Wilmington daily, jP
(Sandayi excepted) at VA P. M.

oct 29 OKO. MYERS. Agent.

Dentistry.
TOO OFTENPARENTS their Children's

teeth ; there if a specialty (or
their se, ia my sew Chair, found bo where
elss. 8ea4 them aad have their teeth exam-
ined aad treated, before thej are past savisg.

Respectfully,
JAB. E. EEA

Wilmiagtoa, N. C, Get. 79, 1879.

m ut eoiipriai commas.

New Advertisements.

FALL & WINTER II.
AT

tVJ. Wl. KATZ S.
:1G Market 2 t .

HAVING SUCCEEDED- - after several
of untiring industry and effort

in buying the CHOICEST PRODUCTS
of European and American Manufactur-
ers. I am prepared to offer toi my ratrona
and Friends

Bargains
In 11 the different Departments, which

cannot be xcelled In

V A R i E T Y
AND

By any House in the city or elsewhere

BLACK DRESS SILKS!
FonsonlOf BelloD, Guinet, Teillaid and

manufacture.

Cur celebrated heavy Soft GKOS GRAIN
for One Dollar per yard;

i

Colored Silkg. Silk Vcl-ret- s,

Salins,
in Plain and Satin Stripes.

i

DRESS GOODS.
Satin Melange, Cashmere, Sole, Brocade

Fersan, Fersan Eaye,
Kaye Broche, Cavalo Mohair,. Striped

Satin, Camel's Hair, ' j

Colored Cashmeres from 15 cents up, I

Colored Alpacas, all shades, 2 centi
Double Width Colored Alpacas, heavy,

only 10 cents per. yard. I

A Great Variety of different styles, suit!
aoie ior tne season, very low.

IVlourning Goods.
The best assortment ever offered here,

iuDrab D'Ete,Bombaziue, Tamise, Crapja
Cloth ; Plain, Striped and Brocade Cash-
mere ; Henriettas, Mohairs, Australian
Cloth.

Com ti i
TrimmiDgs, Silk, Grass and Cheneil Frin-
ges, Gloves and Hosiery, every style, gocd
and cheap, Skirts and Corsets. .

The best Fifty Cent Corset ever sold ia
the city. j

-- ,,(-.

Ribbonsa ,

Fancy, Satin, Striped and Brocaded.
Laces and Embroideries in greatest varie-
ty. Housekeeping Goods, Blankets, Flan-
nel. .'

Men and Boys' Wear,
Ladies' Cloth, Ladies and Children's Me-

rino Vests, Rucbings, Ties, Fancy Goods.
One Thousand Dozen Linen Handker-
chiefs, from 5c up. DOMESTIC GOODS,
&o , c, &c., all at'prices which defy com-
petition, fand qualities which cannot fall
to give satisfaction. I can assure my kind
patrons that every article will be sold AS
LOW, and THE MAJORITY LOWER,
than at any previous season. '

Order Samples and yoa will te certain'
to patronize

1VZ. M, KATZ;
3G Market St.

oct 27

Unsurpassed!
QUE 8T0CK OF MEN'S, YOUTHS' and

Bcya' Clothisg and Fumlshing Goods, Bats

and Caps, is unsurpassed, In sty, make

quality and prices. We hare two 8 torel

full of New Goods, and we are rapidly sel

iaz them. Call at once and make selection
-

I - I

aad see how cheap yoa can buy.

The best and cheapest Ehirt la the city,

laundriei and unlicadred, at 1 i

SHRIER'S TWO STO&ES,

oct 27 Mirketst.1

. The rattle crrdlnancr.
By reference to our advertising columns

it will be seen that this (Oct. Sis!) is the

last day upon which any kind of neat

cattle will be permitted to run at large,

within the city limita, until the first of

May, 1880.
'

Spring liar den r can us.
This fertile region of Rocky Po'idI, in

Pender county, is famous for large yields
and a fine quality of peanuts. That ex-

cellent farmer, Mr. W. G. Chadwick, who

is farming upon the fine lands ot that
celebrated farmer of that locality; Joel
Ilines, Esq , has sent us a specimen of
his peanut crop-o- f thia.jear. The bunch
or hill which he has sent us, and now

hinging up in our office, jcod tains, by ac-

tual count, four hundred and fifteen )415)

well matured and good size peanuts,
without any pops, or faulty peas. He

imform8 us that this hill will measure
over one quart and that this is the aver-

age yield to the hill of the peanut crop
generally this year of Spring Garden.
There are no better farming lands in the
State.than these of Spring Garden and
Rocky Point. The farmers of .Pender
county are now busy at work in gather-in- g

their fine crops of peanuts, corn,
cpwpeas, rice, cotton and sweet potatoes.
We learn that some of them will, in
addition to these crops, enter next year
upon the culture of tobacco.

LIttell s Llvlns Age.
The .'jumbers of The Living Age for

the week 8 ending October 25tb.and No-- ;
vember 1st respectively, contain the fol-

lowing articles: Dieppe, Church Quar-
terly The Supreme God in the Indo-Europe- an

Mythology; A New Picture of
the Czar; and The Problem of the Great
Pyramid, Contemporary; Among the
Druses in Syria, Blackwood; A Tragic
Idyll of Modern Life; Madam Bonaparte?
Egliston and Brignal; JNew Zealand Af-

fairs; Is Wealth a Help to Popularity?
Spectator; Tails, Mature; with an install
ment of Mis3 Keary'a 'Doubting Heart,,
the conclusion of 'Letters of a German
Gentlewoman of theXVth Century and
'Godfrey's White Queen, and the usual
amount of Poetryl

The opening chapters of Mrs. Oliphant's
new story, 'He who will cot when he
may,' printed from advance sheets, ap-

pear in the number for November 1st.

Money saved m bnying your Household
Hardware at Jacobi's, No. 10 South
Front street. t

.

Correction of War Records.
The "Three Years in Battle and Three

Years in Prison," now being published by

Capt. Shotwell, in the Farmer & Me

chanic, is decidedly the best history of

the war that has yet found its way into
print. Capt. Shotwell contributes a
chapter every week, and so thorough is

his delineations, so compact the narra-

tion of facts, and so careful is he as to
statistics, that his sketch is worthy of an
exalted place in the history of the , war,
which we hope it may receive, Capt.
Shotwell should, and probably will,
publish it in book-for- m. If he should, we

guarantee him in advance a handsome
subscription in this "City by the Sea."

We have some personal knowledge of
the events which he narrates; in the main
they are very correct. It ia only occa-

sionally that there is a mistake, although
so far as our observation has extended,
those mistakes are immateria We only
desire to correct one.

In speaking of the occupation of the
forts, Capt. Shotwell says in his last
issue :

Fort Macon, at Beaufort, was occupied
on Monday by volunteers from Newbern
and Goldsboro; Forts Johnson and Cas-

well, by four Wilmington companies, un
der Captains Stevenson, DeRosset, Meares
and vol.er', Col.. J. L. Uantwell com
manding, i

The correction we wish to make is a
follows :

Forts Johnson and Caswell were occu-

pied by four Wilmington companies as

follows: Wilmington Light Infantry,
commanded by Capt. Wm. L. DeRosset;
German Volunteers, commanded by Cape.
O. Cornehlson; Wilmington Rifle Guards,
commanded by Capt. O. P. Meares, and
the Cape Fear Light Artillery, command-
ed by Capt. John J. Hedrick.

These corrections are slight ones, but
we consider them necessary to a full and
perfect history of the war. '

ProfV A gostini proposes to give a ren-

dition of "Aladdin,' by the pupils of his
dancing school in Charlotte, in a short
time. The citizens of Charlotte have a
treat in store for themselves.

the present card and has a border some- -
thing like the old on 3.

I At ihe top aie
the words ; ' Universal Postal Union,' a
little curved, and repeated in French in
smaller type beneath. Then come tbe
words in bold type: 'Uniced States of
America,' also repeated in Fiench and
then the 1 ne, in English only; Write
only the address on this side.' Tbe stamp
is a well designed head of Liberty, sur-
rounded by an elliptical border, with a
figure '2' on each' side and the words :

U. S. Postal Card' around it. The cards
will begin to be issued early next month.

You pay the lowest cash prices for
Doors, Sash, and Blinds, Buildei's Hard,
ware, Sbc , at!JA.coBi's No.l0Suth Front
street. f

How to Split a fcheet of Paper Into
. Three Parts. i

We have often read that a sheet of
paper can be split into three parts. Thus
it is said that a piece of cewspaper can be
divided into three leaves one consisting
of the surface on which an engraving or
cut is printed,"one with tbe letter press,
and a perfectly blank sheet between
them. To those who are incredulous we
commend the following experiment
which we have not tried:

Get a piece of plate-gla- ss and plaee it
on a sheet of paper, which must ba thor-
oughly soaked. With care and a little dex-
terity the sheet can be split by the top sur-
face being removed. But the best plan is
to paste a piece of cloth or strong paper to
each side bf the sheet to ba split. When
dry, violently and without hesitation pull
the pieces assunder, when a part of tho sheet
will be found to have adhered to one and a
part tJ the other. Sof.en the paste in
water and the pieces can be easily re-
moved from the cloth. This process is
generally demonstrated as a matter of
curiosity, yet it can be demonstrated, and
it can be utilized ia many ways. If we
want to paste in a scrap-boo- k newspaper
articles printed on both sides of the paper,
and possess but one copy, it is very con-
venient to know how to detach one side
from the other. Some time ago the in-

formation how to split paper in this man-
ner was advertised to be sold for a con
siderable sum.

The celebrated Zeb Vance, Southern
Baker and Chief Cook Stoves, Parlor and
Heating Stoves for old prices. No advance
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. jf

Personal.
Dr. M. J. DeRosset, son of Dr. A. J.

Dr. Rosset of this city,andvery recently a
practicing physician in Wilntigntonjis to
remove to San Antonie, Texas. He is
now and has been for about two years
past a resi dent physician ( iu New York
City, were his extraordinary abilities as
a specialist in eye 'and ear diseases has
not only secured for him an excellent
remunerative practice, but a reputation
in his profession which is acknowledged
and accepted by leading physicians in
that cityj Unfortunately, his health has
become impaired during his residence
there, and he has been compelled to re
move to another and a softer climate.
He goes to San Antonio nnder guaranties
which will secure him a successful and
porfitable practice.

Dr. DeRosset is a native of thiscityand
one whose whole soul is in his profession.
When in preparation for the practice of

medicine, he studied both in this city and
in Europe. He is accounted one of the
most thorough physicians and surgeons
of the age, and is sure to make his mark
wherever he goes, among strargers or
friends.

Dr. DeRosset is'one of the editors of the
North Carolina Medical Journal, pub
lished in this city, and we trust that his
removal will not interfere with bis edito
rial labors on that publication.

Economy is wealth buy While Lead
Colors,' Varnishes, and ail kinds of paint
ing materials for the lowest prices at Jaco- -

bi's Hard ware Depot. f

; Indications.
Wab Defabtmemt,

Office of tbe Chief 8ignal Officer
Washifaffton. D. C Oct. 81, 1879,

For-th- e South Atlantic ana una
States Kortbeast to Northwest winds,
colder, partly cloudy weather, rising ba-

rometer anil local rains in the Southweat.
v ? J M. Watson.

U'- Sergt. Sig. Corps, U. S A.

The. U. S District Court, His Honor
Jndge Brooks presiding, will convene In
this city on Monday next.

COPYGRaPH" Cne Hondred
. llBPreionafiom one writinfr in a few

anute. Price $L50 to $3.00 each.

Velvet Frames,
HindMme usortment, all lirei. A complete
nott of PUin aBi Fu(r Butionery, b'thool

x)k, Blank Bookj, Bibles, Hjmn Books,
reoteopIc Vlewi, Ac, le!

OROMS,
At Pric! to imit ererybody. Deposi-VI- 7

5r.8nool Book adopted by the Bute
ottl7- - O. W. YATE8

the wor'.d. Buttill we hope the Mayor
will .not hang him nor "imprison him
either, Lr th9 o!d watilarer has furnished
uj wiih an it;ra on three different -- peca-6i3na

when locals were very dull, and oa
this account we will bafa to interpose
and crave lor the poor old fe!o!w the
clemency of the authorities.

i

''::-:;vV;i'v:'.r'- ;.-


